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SUMMARY
Two flight experiments dedicated to the study of the performance of materials in space have
been carried out. Material samples have been exposed passively to low-Earth orbit (LEO)
environment, then retrieved for laboratory study. The first experiment was conducted in the frame-
work of the FRECOPA project and was flown on the trailing edge of the Long Duration Exposure
Facility (LDEF) (exposure to vacuum and ultraviolet (UV) radiation for 5.5 years). The experiment
COMES was installed outside of the MIR space station during an extravehicular activity; it was
exposed to vacuum, O-atoms, and UV radiation for 1.1 year; and it was brought back to Earth by
cosmonauts. The difference in exposure conditions and the use of transparent filters protecting some
samples of COMES enable to differentiate the effects of UV radiation and oxygen atoms. The
degradations of several thermal control coatings (paints, metalized polymeric films with and without
ITO), structural materials, and optical components have been observed, measured, and compared
after these two flight experiments. This paper summarizes various "lessons learned" that can be
used to identify aspects of space aging, to orientate future research in this field, and to assist in
spacecraft design.
INTRODUCTION
Various types of materials are used on satellites and space stations: structural materials
(polymeric films, bulk polymers, composites), thermal control coatings (paints, second surface
mirrors), optical components (windows, mirrors, lenses), etc. For all of them, there exists the prob-
lem of stability in a space environment and, more precisely, an understanding of the mechanisms
involved in their degradation and of the long-term evolution of their properties.
The space environment is complex. Spacecraft materials are subjected to the effects of its
different components which sometimes act alone but usually simultaneously. The space environment
parameters met on low orbit are vacuum, solar UV radiation, micrometeoroids and space debris,
atomic oxygen (At), and deep thermal cycles.
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In practical terms, research for material selection and qualification always makes use of
space environment simulations which usually involve setting up very expensive, highly specialized
equipment in the laboratory. The opportunities of retrieving materials which have really sojourned in
space are rare, but they should always be taken as they provide invaluable data on effective degra-
dations in space. Materials retrieved from space highlight the effects of synergy between the differ-
ent environmental components and enable the researcher to evaluate the validity of the ground
simulations.
The CERT/ONERA and the CNES were associated in two onboard experiments where a
large number of specimens were exposed to a space environment in an LEO and then brought back
to Earth for a laboratory study of their degradation. One of the experiments was carried by the
NASA's LDEF satellite; the other was placed on the outer surface of the MIR space station during
the Franco-Russian ARAGATZ flight. The resulting data have been used to identify aspects of
space aging, to orientate future research in this field, and to assist in spacecraft design.
DESCRIPTION OF THE EXPERIMENTS
The AO 138-6 FRECOPA Experiment on LDEF
A part of the experiment was located directly at the surface of the FRECOPA tray and was
exposed to the LDEF environment during all stages of the mission. It consisted of a total of 24
samples, 20 by 20 mm each. The other part of the experiment (Figure 1) was located inside a
vacuum tight canister which was opened 15 days after placing in orbit and then closed again in space
after 9 months; 30 samples were mounted in the canister. The AO 138-6 Experiment has been
described in several reports (ref. 1-3).
Figure 1.
FLI|HT REFEREIICE
Sample-holder of Experiment AO 138-6 in the FRECOPA canister; comparison of the
samples after flight to reference samples.
LDEF was a three-axis satellite, stabilized by gravity gradient. It had a circular orbit with an
inclination of 28°; the initial altitude was 426 km and during capture 330 km. The total mission dura-
tion was 2,015 days. Because of its position on side three of the LDEF, the AO 138-6 experiment
did not receive any oxygen atoms during the mission, with the exception of a short period during the
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capture when it received a fluence evaluated at 1.32 1017 atoms cm -2. The solar illumination was
11,110 equivalent Sun hours (esh) for the samples located on the tray and only 1,448 esh for the
samples inside the canister. The particular irradiation dose (mainly due to the electron flux) was
weak: 3×105 rads. The number of temperature cycles was 34,000 with temperatures within the
ranges shown in Table 1.
Table 1. Range of estimated sample temperatures in typical lighting conditions.
Position
Tray
Canister
Canister
Conditions
open
closed
Maximum temperature
(°C)
49 to 63
67 to 85
65 to 82
Minimum temperature
(°C)
--43 to -52
-33 to -40
-20 to -26
The COMES Experiment on MIR
The COMES experiment (Figure 2) consisted of four panels which were deployed by an
astronaut in space outside of MIR with the possibility of exposing samples on both sides,
conventionally identified as "V" and "R." It included several modules on both sides.
V Side:
A total of 113 samples (20- by 20-mm squares or circles of 25 mm in diameter) had their
central areas exposed to the space environment, without mechanical stress (20 mm in diameter).
Among them, eight groups consisting of four identical samples of the same material were used to
distinguish the effects of different space environment constituents, i.e.:
- exposure to all of the parameters (UV, AO, vacuum, temperature)
- exposure behind a 1-mm thick silica filter transmitting solar radiation with a wavelength
greater than 190 nm (thus including most of the solar UV radiation)
- exposure behind a 1-mm thick optical filter only transmitting wavelengths greater than
360 nm
- exposure behind a metal disk, painted white and protecting the sample against the effects
of AO and UV radiation.
In addition, six samples of polymeric films were exposed to the space environment while maintained
under traction by a spring, and six samples of composite materials with an organic matrix underwent
bending stress.
R Side:
Thirty-two samples were exposed without mechanical stress.
COMES is described in references 3 to 5. A total of 85 different materials were exposed on
this experiment.
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Figure 2. The COMES ARAGATZ experiment on board MIR; the photograph shows the face V.
During the flight, the MIR station followed an orbit located between 350 and 425 km in alti-
tude, inclined at 51.6 °. It should be noted that the orbit was transferred to more than 400 km in alti-
tude from October 4, 1990, on, in order to continue the MIR flight in an automatic mode since there
was no longer a crew aboard. On January 11, 1990, after having spent 392 days in space outside of
the MIR, the COMES experiment unit was refolded during an extravehicular activity of cosmonauts;
then it was stored aboard the station until October 2, 1990, at which date it was returned to Earth.
As the Russian team of the experiment had not provided much information on the attitude of
the station during exposure of the COMES experiment, it is difficult to ascertain exactly the amount
of sunlight received by each side of the experimental unit. However, after analysis of the data from
the "Microcalorimeter" experiment, also mounted on the COMES panels, it may be estimated (ref.
6) that the V side received a solar UV dose of 2,850 esh and the R side 1,900 esh. For the same
reasons, it was not possible to calculate, by means of the MSIS-86 environment model, the fluence
of oxygen atoms accumulated by each of the two sides of COMES during the mission. Nor was it
possible to determine whether the oxygen atoms had been received more for a particular inclination
to the surfaces. On the basis of the erosion measured on samples of Kapton TM polyimide and
Terphane TM polyethylene terephtalate arranged over the surface, it may be estimated that the
fluences received were probably between 3.6 l02° and 5.9 10 20 atoms cm -2 on the R side,* and
between 3.7 1018 and 7.3 1019 atoms cm -2 on the V side.t It should however be pointed out that: (a)
whereas the fluences appear to be rather uniform on R, this is probably not the case on V; and (b)
these values have probably been underestimated, since a strong contamination, in particular by sili-
cones, was detected on the samples on both sides. This must have protected the surfaces, at least
partially, against AO. The temperature estimates of the sample holders on COMES, which may be
made using thermal modeling, indicate that, in the case of the hottest exposure, the average tem-
perature of the sample holders on the V side is probably of the order of +10 to +30 °C and that of the
R side of the order of +50 to +60 °C. In the case of the coldest exposure (experiment unit in the
shadow of the station), the temperature was determined for both sides to be between -60 and
-70 °C.
* On the basis of the measurement of the decrease in mass of five samples, taking a reactivity of 3.0 10-24 cm 3 atom -1
for the Kapton TM, and 3.4 10-24 cm3 atom -1 for the Terphane TM.
"tOn the basis of the measurement of the decrease in mass of eight different samples.
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LESSONSFURNISHED BY THESE EXPERIMENTS
Validity of the Results
Theseexperimentson LDEF and MIR arecomplementary:FRECOPAon LDEF gavean
expositionto UV only; COMES onMIR gaveanexpositionwhereUV andAO werepresentsimul-
taneously.On the otherhand,the conditionsof exposureon MIR (in particular,the UV and AO
doses)are lesswell defined anda high surfacecontaminationwasobserved(seebelow). This must
be taken into accountwhencomparingtheresults.
It is important to point out that they arebasedon measurementsmadeafter modification of
the optical andmechanicaldegradationsduring theinevitablereturnof thespecimens.More or less
completerecoveryof degradationscausedby irradiation in a vacuumwerenotedwhenmost of the
polymersor white paintswerereturnedto theair. An exampleof the importanceof this phenomenon
canbeseenin Figure 3. On the otherhand,theremay bea postirradiationevolution following a per-
oxidation of the free radicalswhich arestill trappedat theend of irradations,which helpsto under-
standthe progressivedeteriorationon thegroundof samplesrecoveredafter the STS flights. This
problemmust, therefore,alwaysbeborn in mind whenusingthe datafrom theseonboardexperi-
mentsto forecastmaterialbehaviorduringaneventualfuture mission.
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(D) after 5 days in air, postirradiation.
Figure 3. In air recovery of the white paints PSB and SG11 FD after combined irradiation with UV
and panicles in vacuum.
Synergy
Generally, in LEO it was found that there was much synergy of action of the different
parameters of the natural and induced environments (UV, AO, thermal cycles, micrometeorites and
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debris,and contamination). This is shown, for example, by the results of tests to separate the
effects of different environmental components which were carded out on MIR.
For the COMES experiment, Table 2 shows the deteriorations in the solar reflectance of dif-
ferent samples exposed to different environments (see above), i.e. for the same samples:
- an exposure to all of the parameters: UV solar radiation (including far UV), AO, vacuum,
and the temperature
- an exposure to UV radiation with a wavelength greater than 190 nm, to the vacuum and to
the temperature
- an exposure to radiations with a wavelength greater than 360 nm, to the vacuum and to the
temperature
- an exposure to the vacuum and to the temperature.
Table 2. Solar reflectance degradation AR s of coatings on the V side of COMES, for different space
environment conditions ARs = final Rs - initial Rs.
Material
PCBZ
PSG 120 FD
A 276
PCB 119
SG 11 FD
PSB
Kapton TM I-IN 50 Ima
FEP 25 lan
FEP/AI 50 l.tm
UV + At. Ox.+
vacuum
-0.01
-0.04
-0.01
-0.01
-0.04
0.00
-0.03(*)
--0.05(*)
-0.03
UV
(_. >190
ARs
-0.01
-0.03
-0.14
0.00
-0.01
0.00
0.00(*)
0.00(*)
0.00
nm)
UV
(_.>360 nm)
ARs
-0.01
0.00
0.00
+0.01
0.00
+0.01
0.00(*)
0.00(*)
+0.01
(*) ATs: Variation of solar transmittance.
Vacuum
+0.01
0.00
+0.01
+0.01
0.00
0.00
0.00(*)
0.00(*)
+0.02
The Kapton TM HN and the Teflon TM FEP suffer deterioration under the combined effect of
AO and UV radiation. As may be observed, the deterioration generally found on the white paints is
relatively low, whether submitted to the complete environment or under UV.tt The A 276 paint is an
exception. It suffers very strong deterioration under UV with a wavelength greater than 190 rim, but
on the other hand its solar reflectance is stable under UV + AO. In the case of this paint, it has been
confn'med that the AO decreases the extent of damage which would be experienced under UV radia-
tion acting alone, as had been clearly shown by many observations on LDEF. On the R side of
COMES which received the most oxygen atoms, the solar reflectances of the A276 paint and the
PCB 119 even seem to have increased following the flight (Table 3). The PSG 120 FD and SG 11
FD paints, on the other hand, appear to deteriorate more under UV + AO than under UV radiation
alone.
In certain cases, AO may counterbalance certain effects of UV irradiation acting alone. This is
confirmed on MIR by the fact that exposition to space cured damage caused to specimens of PCB-Z
and PCB-119 by preflight UV preirradiation on the ground (Table 4). This behavior is not general.
tt It should be remembered that the degradations considered here are those recorded after the samples have been
returned to the air; those which might have been observed in orbit would have been differenL
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Curiously, the solar reflectance of paint A276, preirradiated on the ground, continues to degrade in a
LEO environment containing atomic oxygen.
Table 4. Effects of the MIR LEO environment on solar reflectance R s of paints preirradiated with
UV to 2,200 esh under vacuum in laboratory AR s = final R s - initial R s.
Material Preirradiation with UV Initial P_ AR s
PCB-Z
PCB119
A276
no
yes
no
yes
no
yes
0.77
0.72
0.79
0.74
0.75
0.55
Moreover, the LDEF and the STS flights results show generally that degradation of Teflon TM
FEP depends on the relation between the quantities of AO and UV radiation received. On MIR, it
was seen that on face V of COMES, the reactivity of FEP seems to have been very close to that of
polyimide Kapton TM (FEP erosion exceeding 1 _m compared to a maximum Kapton TM erosion of 2.2
gm and an average of 0.7). On the other face, R, it seems to conform to that measured on LDEF** or
STS flights (FEP erosion between 1.1 and 1.8 _tm compared with a Kapton TM erosion of 11 to 17
jam). A similar anomaly was also noted for the black polyurethane paints PU1 and PUC which, on
the two faces of COMES on MIR, were eroded by 3 to 4 I.tm whereas it is estimated that AO fluence
was 10 times less on face V. The high level of contamination on MIR prevents us, perhaps, from
drawing a definitive conclusion about these anomalies but they seem to indicate that precise, local
ambient conditions greatly influence degradation.
Table 5. Erosion of FEP, polyimide, and PET films after exposure to LEO on MIR.
Position
Side R
Side V
Material
Polyimide
PET
FEP
Polyimide
PET
FEP
Number of
samples
3
2
3
9
4
4
Minimum ero-
sion (_tm)
10.7
18.8
1.1
0.11
0.18
0.8
Maximum
erosion (_tm)
16.7
20.0
1.8
2.2
1.3
1.1
Average ero-
sion (_tm)
14.6
19.4
1.5
0.5
0.5
1.0
The exact synergy of the observed effects is difficult to understand. It may depend on the relative
intensity of the elements involved (UV radiation, oxygen atoms, and contamination) and also on
whether they are or are not simultaneous. We do not know how important is the fact that LDEF
** 10 to 13 percent of that of the Kapton TM polyimide.
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receivedAO essentiallyduring thelast daysof the flight. Damage kinetics during the flights is
unknown for most of the LDEF and COMES experiments. We must, therefore, bear in mind that
variations in solar activity, attitude, and orientation may influence the importance and nature of
damage.
Temperature
With respect to the samples used in the FRECOPA At 138-6 experiment, it may, however,
be observed (Table 6) that almost all of the degradations measured following the flight on samples
contained in the canister were greater than what might have been predicted on the basis of ground
simulation of solar UV irradiation, with ex situ measurements. In addition, the differences between
the degradations recorded for the samples located in the canister and those located on the external
tray were relatively slight in spite of a much greater solar illumination on the tray (11,100 esh) than
for the canister samples (1,450 esh).
Table 6. Ratio between solar reflectance changes in the FRECOPA canister and those after UV-
irradiation at laboratory (ex situ measurements after 1,450 esh in vacuum).
Material Ratio
PSB
$36
PSG 120
A-276
PCB-T
FEP
Aluminized Kapton TM
Conductive aluminized Kapton TM
Beta cloth
1.8
2.0
2.5
0.9
1.2
1.2
3.0
1.1
1.0
There are three possible interpretations for the excessive deterioration of the samples con-
tained in the canister:
(1) A more significant contamination of the samples in the FRECOPA canister: measure-
ments made by SIMS or RBS show a very slight contamination of these samples by a contaminant
containing silicium, with a layer thickness probably less than 50 A. Tests carried out at DERTS (ref.
7) on materials precontaminated by VCM products of silicon origin before their irradiation with UV
and particles at room temperature indicate that the increased solar absorption due such thicknesses
of pollutant is less than 0.01. This means that contamination cannot be the main cause of the
observed differences.
(2) A deficiency in the quality of solar simulation applied, especially in the case of radiation
with wavelength less than 200 nm. If this were the case, the deterioration would have been much
more significant for the tray samples compared to those placed in the canister.
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(3) An influence of temperature cycles undergone in space. This interpretation is the most
likely according to thermal-vacuum tests undertaken on the ground which show (Table 1) that the
maximum temperatures were almost 20 °C greater for the samples in the canister, and that they
might thus reach +85 °C. The irradiation on the ground was carded out under standard conditions
close to the ambient temperature. Deterioration under the effects of radiation is most likely greatly
increased for the highest temperatures.
It is not, however, possible to know if the influence of a higher temperature on the specimens
in the canister was felt more during the period when it was open than during the 4 years it was kept
closed. There is little published literature in this field, and it does not permit a correlation between
the importance of the degradation of the thermal control coatings and their irradiation or postirra-
diation temperature. In these conditions, laboratory studies seem indispensable in order to clarify
this point for material irradiated by UV radiation and/or AO. This would probably permit a better
choice of the conditions for simulation tests designed to predict behavior in a mission for a given
thermal cycle profile.
Contamination
As was mentioned above, the samples retrieved after the FRECOPA flight on the trailing
edge of LDEF seem to have been submitted to a rather low level of contamination (about 50/_ for a
product containing silicon) compared with what has been published about other experiments on
LDEF. This is probably due to the preconditioning in vacuum to which the specimens were subjected
in the laboratory before their integration, to the conditions selected for this treatment, and to the
design chosen for the whole FRECOPA experiment. The same precautions were taken for the
COMES specimens on MIR. Nevertheless, a high degree of contamination by various products was
noted on the surfaces of this experiment. Figure 4 shows at least three different types of contami-
nants on a silica surface. Through the microscope, we can see circular marks, probably droplets, on
different types of specimens and various types of defects which are branching out. It should be noted
that these defects, whose size varies between a few micrometers and several hundred micrometers,
were observed only on electrical insulating material on COMES. Some certainly correspond to crys-
talline growth forms (Figure 5). Other defects (Figure 6) seem to resemble the arboresences known
as Lichtenberg figures which are caused by an electrical breakdown resulting from charged particle
irradiation of the dielectrics. Other causes could be imagined as an explanation for these ramified
defects which are still being studied.
Figure 4. Surface contamination on silica after flight on MIR.
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Figure 5. SEM study of crystal growth figures on a polyimide surface after flight on MIR.
Figure 6. Unidentified defect on surface of a PES film after flight on MIR.
For these contaminants, it is difficult to define the origin, the moment at which they appeared,
and the length of application. We must not forget that the experiment was also stored in the humid
interior atmosphere of the MIR after exposure to space, with possible consequences for the
samples. This leads us to think that the contamination observed on LDEF is very certainly much
lower and less varied than that which will be obtained on a larger manned space station, subject to
extravehicular and internal activity and serviced by regular visits by space shuttles.
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Effects of an LEO Environment on Different Classes of Materials
Detailed results of the COMES and FRECOPA experiments have been published in various
reports (ref. 1-5) giving details of variations in mass, optical reflection or transmission (spectral and
solar), and emissivity. In this paper, we shall examine a few major facts.
A certain number of materials (aluminum, gold, and, above all, silver, OSR, alumina, or MgF2
coatings) present slight but significant increases in weight after exposure on MIR--typically
between 0.05 and 0.2 rag. This may correspond to oxidation but also, at least in part, to an accretion
of contaminants. For example, a coating of silicon oxide (coming from At oxidation of silicone
products) with a specific mass approximately equal to 2.1 g cm -3 could correspond to an increase in
mass of 0.10 mg if it were 1,500/_ deep on the surface of the exposed part of the specimens.
Contrary to a widely-held idea, according to which exposure to a space environment does not
cause a variation in surface emissivity £, many specimens presented quite clear changes§ in this
property. The erosion noted has been relatively low; as a result, the emissivity values did not
decrease because of a reduction in the thickness of the emissive layer of an SSM, for example. In the
case of conductive SSM's, polymer films, polyurethane, or carbon paints, an increase of £ was noted
as a consequence of an irregular attack of the surface on a microscopic scale. An increase can also be
noted for metallic materials which may oxidize; silver (included in the PAC conductive paint) and, to
a much lower degree, gold and anodizations. As surface temperature depends on the relation _£, it
is essential to know, for the thermal control coatings, the variations in both parameters ot and £ in
function of the time spent in LEO.
Even though no systematic measurements were made, the diffuse component of the optical
reflection or transmission of the materials studied had visibly increased. This may have an important
consequence on, for example, the design of optical equipments and baffles.
As already mentioned, it seems that the presence of At sometimes (but not always, how-
ever) brings about a decrease in the damage caused by UV irradiation on solar reflectance. How-
ever, the behavior of the different classes of white paint in an environment which includes simultane-
ously UV radiation and At is not the same. In order of decreasing stability, we find paints with a
silicate binder, with a silicone binder, and finally those with a polyurethane binder. These latter
should be proscribed for LEO usage.
All black paints have been undoubtedly bleached by exposure to LEO, more on MIR than on
the trailing edge of LDEF (perhaps because of a synergistic action of UV radiation and oxygen
atoms).
Aluminum paints deteriorated badly in a low orbit environment, as was proved by data from
FRECOPA on LDEF (where they were subjected to UV only) and from COMES on MIR (where
they were subjected to UV and At). This result is surprising, bearing in mind the excellent stability
of these paints noted during ground irradiation tests with UV radiation. It seems obvious that the
reflectance spectrum of aluminum paints exposed on MIR was greatly modified. As analogous spec-
tral modifications were also noted on solid aluminum and on VDA layers, it would seem that the
aluminum underwent some sort of superficial chemical attack during the mission on MIR.
§ Emissivity measurements were made with a Gier & Dunkle DB100 reflectometer.
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Unlike the thermo-optical properties, the mechanical properties (elastic modulus and damp-
ing, Tg) measured after the mission on face V of the COMES experiment, using a Polymer Lab
DMTA1 thermomechanical dynamic analyzer, do not seem to have been greatly modified on the FEP
and Kapton TM films. It would seem, therefore, that there is no mechanical degradation due to UV
irradiation in the bulk of the film even though it must be remembered that these measurements were
made during exposure to air and that there may have been some form of degradation recovery
because of this. Only a residual elongation was noticed on all films which had been exposed in
mechanical tension.
Generally, polymer films and organic matrix composites exposed on COMES were eroded
and, for prolonged exposition in LEO, in conditions where they are exposed to At, need to be pro-
tected by a thin superficial layer of a stable material. According to our measurements, it is possible
to say that the ITO and VDA layers, and the silicone overcoatings, have proved to be effective in
this role (providing they were uniform in thickness and without holes).
On the organic matrix composites exposed on COMES, an important weight loss (0.12 to 1.2
percent of the initial mass in the exposed zone) was noted. This does not correspond to the real
erosion, which was observed by optical means and remains low. It is the result of long-term out-
gassing in space vacuum, despite the preconditioning in a dry atmosphere carded out before integra-
tion.
If the silica or cerium glass OSR and the FK52 glass presented good stability, it must be
mentioned that an antireflection optical coating showed signs of considerable spectral changes; this
was also true for the MgF2 coatings on aluminum which have already been mentioned. On the other
hand, the anodizations resisted well.
CONCLUSION
To summarize, the important alterations in properties noted in LEO for very varied materials
confirm the need for great care to be taken during their selection for use in a given mission.
In-flight results should not be used indiscriminately and, even if they indicate good behavior,
should not be considered as a qualification for general use in a space environment or even, more
particularly, in a LEO environment.
Most of the degradation observed in space is the result of a synergistic action between vari-
ous parameters which define a space environment. HEO and GEt environments possess their own
specific conditions due to fluxes of charged particles. Even in LEO, degradation depends on precise
local conditions of exposure (intensity, simultaneity and proportion of UV radiation and At) and use
(thermal cycles). The problems must, therefore, be studied for each individual case.
Moreover, the data obtained after exposure of the specimens to vacuum and their return to
the air (which is the case for most data at present available) are to be used with the greatest pos-
sible precaution as they do not take possible air recoveries into account. They can be used only if
they are supported by simulation experiments carried out in the laboratory. In any case, simulations
using UV irradiation and oxygen atoms simultaneously, in controlled conditions, are needed for an
evaluation of the performance of a new material or one which is destined for a particular function, and
also to determine the exact mechanisms of damage.
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Contamination has been observed to be very general on a satellite. Associated with various
environmental parameters, it affects the behavior of surfaces and the nature and extent of damage. It
has very varied origins and can appear at practically any stage of a mission. In most cases, it plays
an important part in the degradations which have been observed in surface properties. Beating in
mind the oxidation caused to many substances by AO, standardized VCM criteria are obviously no
longer enough to be representative of the outgassing of materials in LEO and to allow their selection
for use in a space environment. Some serious thought is required in this field.
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